
516 14th Street NJ'. 

Charlottesville, Va. 

March 21, 1976 

Dear Harold, 

I am back in school now, finishing u my last semester at 

the University of Va, Enclosed is a naner I wrcle(not for sclloa 

credit) based on my work in the Archives. I hol)eyou find it 

worthwhile and I welcome -Jour c=Aents. 

I sT)ent a few hours a week back looking for that article en concern 
Izc 

ca Huie-Fere an-Buddy Floyd link. I checked Col7 ler's, 

Coronet, ..:osno--)olitan without locating an artirle on the Floyd 

case or one by Huie. I willina to pursue this if you can zive ne 

any su7-estions where to look. 

Eolle evcryt'lln: is -oinE well for you and your wife. 1.;.9-■a Set 

me know if yo can t.link of anytiling I can do for you at this 

dis'.Rnce. 

CAdAL, glI/tt 

4 



3/24/76 

Dear 'lark, 

Very glee to get your Odiop piece. 'iming perfect. I have to travel by public 
trnasportation tomorrow, which gives me time to read it. If I have anything that may 
be on consequence I'll write when I can after returning. 

My immetiate purpose it to let you knee it has come and that I  apereciate it. 
Good that you are back in school. 'lope it goes well. 
Nothing really new here. 
The predictable futilies are being lumps pursued by those who have guaranteed 

they will be no more than futilites and who no capacity for learning from past errors,/ 
I'ver remained aloof from the foolieh.ess and self-destruction and have 

responded to those very few in Congress who have made any reuests. I've been able to 
be helpful to those who really wanted help and I've given the others what they wanted. 

Aside from this I've had my own knitting and I've been knitting busily and 
productively. 

We await the 6th circuit's ruling in the Ray appeal and the DC federal appeals 
court's setting of orgal argyments in the spectro/NAA case. 

We are also working on other FOIA cases. Jim and I spent yesterday afternoon 
with the FBI on one. Stonemallers bgt despite themselves of some help, I think. We'll 
see soon enough. 

I noticed the forms at the bottom of the copies. Thanks. If you found any new 
Odio documents I'd appreciate copies. Let me know the cost if there are any and you 
mend them and I'll send you a check. 

Until I see if 'Jim has anyt further suggestions on Huie-Forman ant the Floyd 
case I'll let you know. Our thanks/ 

Beet wishes, 


